
eDay Third Grade:  October 5 
 

Please complete the reading, writing, social studies, math, P.E., and Specials assignments. All assignments 
should be turned in or submitted by Wednesday, October 10th.  
 
You will access some assignments through your ClassLink. You can find the link on the Mountain Brook 
Elementary homepage, under “Resources” for students. Or click here: 
https://launchpad.classlink.com/mtnbrook.    
After you click on ClassLink, enter your user name and password. 
 

 
Reading: 
 

1. Read for 20 to 30 minutes. (Record your minutes and number of pages in your agenda.)  
2. readtheory.org: Go to readtheory.org. Log in with your username (1stinitiallast name2028; e.g. 

cpeavy2028) and password (2028mbe3). Do NOT take quizzes without logging in! Read 2-3 passages 
and take the quizzes. 
 
 

Writing:  
 
Since Halloween is coming up soon, have some fun creating a poem about a monster using similes. Use all that 
you’ve learned about writing poetry to make it as vivid and creative as possible. Complete the blanks with 
“word pictures,” not just one word! 
 

Use this website to create your poem:  
http://www.lancsngfl.ac.uk/curriculum/literacy/lit_site/html/fiction/my_monster/index.htm.  
Print a copy and turn it in by Wednesday, October 10. 

 

 
Keyboarding:  
 
Go to Typing Agent through your ClassLink. Practice TYPING for 20 minutes.  

 
Social Studies:  
 
Go to BrainPop through ClassLink.  

 On the top right corner click on My Brain POP 

 Click on Assignments 

 Students will watch a movie on Map Skills and take a quiz on the movie. 

 (If they have trouble – assignment is not listed:  then 
Click on Social Studies/Click Geography/Click Map Skills/Click Watch movie/Take Graded quiz) 

 At the end of the quiz, select the option SUBMIT.  If there is a drop down box, submit to Hall Social 
Studies class, or “Email results” to Mrs. Dyess.  (dyessj@mtnbrook.k12.al.us) 
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Math: 
 

Go to BrainPop through ClassLink: 

 On the top right corner click on My Brain Pop 

 Click on Assignments 

 Students will watch a movie on Multiplication and take a quiz on the movie. 

 (If they have trouble – assignment is not listed:  then 

 Click on Math/click Multiplication/click Watch movie/click Take graded quiz 

 At the end of the quiz, select the option, SUBMIT.  If there is a drop down box, submit to Hall Math or 
“Email results” to Mrs. Dyess.  All of the results will come to Mrs. Dyess. (dyessj@mtnbrook.k12.al.us) 

P.E.: 

Click on the link below (also found on the PE home page) and follow the directions:  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeCMlzuBIIFOEzhcNrmS0LKtFJFuJCa0VHDQQQM3TxkJnq75

w/viewform?usp=sf_link  

 

Specials (Spanish):   

In Spanish, we have been practicing with greetings and introductions.  Complete the following 

Quizizz to review this vocabulary. Play as many times as you would like, but make sure that you play 

at least once. 

1. Open https://join.quizizz.com in your browser 

2. Enter the 6-digit game code 425558 and click "Proceed" 

3. When you enter your name, begin with your class code (example: 3H-John); then hit "Join Game!" 

4. You will get an avatar, and then see a "Start Game" button. Click it to begin! 
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